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Osage Benefit Handgame
In Honor of David Supernaw and Howard West Jr.
June 11, 1969

Opening Song

Round Dances

Talk by Dewey Daily

Before we start our handgame, we'd like' to have your attention. We could
i

not do without you so we want to dignify this occasion, and address you

In this manner that^e do. We know by your service tonight. Your, talent

and singing. Songs, notice our boys who are dancing. David there....

dance and rhythm and the beat of the drum. Singing of the song. Led me

to believe that your all our hearts and minds are together. Thinking -=•

best of your boys. Christina, has a.sked my wife and I to set u|>, here and

take part in these handgames like other people do, not too familiar with

this, however we do know-how to keep score and we're do see that before.

Might have to have somebody else (interruption) handgame. I'll read this *

first before the handgame. "David Supernaw is back from Vietnam. And

* * *

will report back .to Fort Polk, Louisiana on the seventh of July and

finish out his enlistment ar.ound Christmas. Howard West Jr. finishing / %

eight weeks of basic training at Fort Folk, Louisiana. And will return

there for seven more weeks of advance infantry training. From there

goes to Fort Benning in Georgia to jump school." Regardless of .when these

boys go. Their service on, behalf of us. We're very fortunate. (Unclear)

they^re the ones that's "nearest relatives of these, parents or.uncles or
ajmts. Perhaps they wish that the others were living that they couW do some-
<
thing for, you know in a dignified way and in a big way. Or elders, too

hard to talk to people, too hard to get along, how to honor^and expects

/ * '


